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HEMINGFORD DEPT. 1J
Miss Haiel Hlckey vlnlted with

relatives and friends In town a few
days during the wk,

John ArmMrong a pain-
ful Injury last Thuraday while-- work-
ing around a corn binder. In some
way he got two Angers on the right
hand cut on. He came to town and
Dr. McEuen dressed the Injuries. At
tills time John Is getting on flue.

Little Harold Elder fell on the
kitchen floor Thursday nnd ran two
silvers Into his leg Just below tho
knee, which necesHitated the aid of

surgeon to remove.

Grandpa Grimes arrived from Io-

wa the latter part of the week for a
visit with his son S. A. Grimes and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hockey and
Frelda Dun bom attended the fair at
Crawford last Thursday.

Uncle Robert Anderson got home
from Mitchell Friday where he bad
attended the encampment of the G.
A. R.

Mr. Lyon, Sr., carpenter, got his
thumb cut quite badly recently
while removing a broken pane of
glass from a window.

LLOYD

received

J. T. Duller returned from a visit
at Newport, Nebr.. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Krn KtiiHley and boh
came up on 43 Friday and visited
with relatives until 44 Saturday
when they departed for a short stay
at Aurora after which tbey will go to
their home at Omaha.

Mrs. Uelle Drown accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Wells over to Scolts- -
bluff Saturday for a couple of days'
visit witli her daughter. Miss Delhi
and Mrs. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Olds moved In
to their new house the latter part of
the week. Mr. and Mm. Ira Phil
Hps moved Into the house vacated by
Mr. Olds and which they have re
cently purchased and had remodeled

I. K. Tash and wife and Ijpw for
bin were up from Alliance Saturday
renewing old acquaintances.

A. M. Miller returned from a busl
pens trip down In Colorado Sunday

Clark 111c key and mother were in
from Sioux county Friday tuking
Miss Haul, who had been visiting in
town, out home.

Vern Hucke accompanied by the
MlsseB Stella Hucke and Daisy Caha,
autoed over to Scottabluff Saturday
to spend a few hours with Ina Hucke
and Lillian Caha, who are attending
school there. They returned home
Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. T. Duller and Miss Beryl
Walker were Crawford visitors last
Friday.

Rev. Burleigh and family returned
from Crawford Monday, the Rev. al-

so attended conference at Ainsworth,
on account of business affairs. The
Rev. would not accept an appoint-
ment for this year.

F.d Mabln moved into his new
house In the west part of town the
first of the week. Fd now has one
of the mont modern homes in the
city.

Mrs. Jerry Butler was a between-traln- s

shopper In Alliance Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Uussoll Miller moved
Into the house vacated by Ed Mabins
the fore part of the week. It see ins
that this is moving time sure, for
this place.

, The Ladles' Progressive club met
with Mrs. Will Johnson west of town
last Saturday p. m. A very pleasant
and interesting time is reported.

A. P. Huynes and Ueunie Humph-
rey went down to Alliance Saturday
to bring up a couple of Foils for D.

K. Johnson.

Little Russell Hedgecock got his
head hurt quite badly while playing
with other little folks in a swing the
latter part of the week. At this
writin ghe Ib nearly recovered from
the Injury.

Will Clark and M. Hutton were
transacting business at the county
seat this week.

After five years of faithful service
as pastor of the M. E. church at this
place. Rev. Palmer has been trans-
ferred to Valentine. During Rev.
Palmer's pastorate here the M E.
church has grown and prospered. He
and his estimable wife will be great-
ly missed not only In the church but
iu the lodge and social circles as
well. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer will take
the best wishes of everyone in the
community with them. While we
regret exceedingly to lose these wor-
thy people, we congratulate the peo-
ple of Valentine on their good for-
tune in securing so able a minister.
We are Informed that Rev. York of
Gertng will lake Rev. Palmer's place j

here. To the new pastor we extend
a cordial welcome.

COMMITTEE IN CHARGE

OF ROAD IMPROVEMENT

Highway to Vuist of Alliance Will lie
IUtoiiMiu) ted Work to

Start Hoou

The road east of the city leading
to HofTland, Antlorh and Lakeside
will be greatly improved when the
wr-r- contemplated is completed.

Five hundred dollars have been
raised already to pay the expense of
Improving the highway and another
I IC O Is expected by thoBe In charge
of the enterprise.

Secretary Dushnell of the Alliance
Commercial club has been active In
getting funds and has had the sup-
port of the members of the organ-
ization and the citizens generally.

The Idea Is to improve the road as
much as possible with the funds
available. Several sandhills will
have to be cut down and It will be
necessary to put a different surfac-
ing on a portion of the road and then
have the whole highway dragged.

George Darling and C. A. Newber-
ry are the members of the committee
In charge of the work and they will
see that the money is spent to thegreatest advantage.

ItKHOLUTIONH
WHEREAS, Drother Jake Herman

so bravely extinguished the flames of
tire fiom the wearing apparel of Mrs.
J. T. Fee, thereby possibly saving
the life of this lady,

BE IT RESOLVED, that we, mem-
bers of the Alliance Volunteer Fire
Department. In regular session, do
hereby extend to Mr. Herman our
sincere congratulations of this good
work done.

BE IT RESOLVED, that these res-
olutions be published in the Alliance
papers, spread on the records of the
Alliance Volunteer Fire Department,
and a copy be sent to Mr. Herman.

ALU A NC E V ? LU NT E E It
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

By T. P. Rolfsou. Sec.
Alliance, Nebr., Sept. 23, 19 18.

Hacking Cougli Weakens Hie System
Don't sulTer with a hacking cough

that has weakened your system get
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery.
in use over 40 years, and benefiting
all who use It, the soothing pine bal-
sam with tar heal the Irritated airpassages aaolfees tho raw spots,
loosens the mucous and prevents
rscsing me horty with coughing. Dr
Rlng'B New Discovery induces natui.
al sleep and aids nature to cure you.

COUNTIES MIST PAY Ft)It
AKK OK Til Kilt INSANE

State Auditor William II Smith
was in the Cltv and ml with th
county board of equalization. Box
uuite county owes the state 12003.36
for the Care Of COlintv innnnu hv tho
state. The board allowed 1500, to
pe pata at the next meeting, which is
n wcioDer.

Gage and Stanton roiintlea rofnuut
to pay and the state brought suit, the
state winning, getting the principal
and the interest, which amounted to
more than double. In several cases
where the county has refused to pay,
the state has won. The state passed
u law whereby the auditor could
waive the Interest If the counties
would settle.

INDIA X IS CHAMPION
Jackson Sundown, a full-bloo- d Nez

Perce Indian and nephew of the fam
ous Chief Joseph, won the title of
world s champion bucking horse rid
er at the roundup at Pendleton, Ore
gon, last Saturday. Rufus Rollen of
Clarence, OMa.. won second place
and Bob Hall of Pocatello. Idaho, 3rd
Other champions made today were
George Weir, Mouument, N. M., steer
roping; Allen Drumseller. Walla Wnl- -
la, Wash., cowboy relay; Frank Mc- -

Carroll. Pendleton, bulldogglng; Kat
ie ilkes. Miles City, Mont., cowgirls'
bucking; Floyd Irwin. Cheyenne.
Wyoming, pony express; Mabel Le-lon- g.

Wallula, Ore., cow girls' nlav.
SALES I KOM ( Alt DOOKS

As the fall of the year approaches
Inquiries grow more numerous as to
the rules to be enforced on "peddling
from cars." which practice of long
standing was prohibited by the Union
Pacific and the Burlington railroads
last fall, and followed by all other
roads operating in the state except
the Northwestern and the Chicago.
St. Poul. Minneapolis & Omaha.

On order of the commission, after
several conferences betwen shippers
and carriers had not brought results,
the prohibition is to be removed from
the tariffs of the roads using it with
in the state. This has the effect of
again permitting the s;vles from cars.

The mistake roust not be made of
interpreting this change to mean that
the bars are all down. The roads still
have un interstate prohibition in
force, and vegetables and fruit cannot
be shipped from other states into Ne-
braska and be sold from the car door.
The shipments must originute with-
in the Btale and terminate within if
boundaries.

Build Beauty Into Every Room
Specify Cornell-Wood-Boar- d for the walls and ceilings
of the new home. Then the entire house will come up
to your ideals of beauty, permanence and economy.
Let Cornell designers show you just how it. can be done.
Cornell-Wood-13oar- d allows any desired effect in paneling; the quality
of every board is guaranteed; the cost is surprisingly low.

Cornell-Woodnoar- d is an all-woo-
d product, macLr from pure,

tough wood fibre into boards of convenient she?,. Erch fibre is
sized with water proofing compound and the finished board is sur-
faced on both sides, which makes it practical- -

and reduces the cost of decanting.
It is a non-conduct- of cold, heat and sound. Keeps the house"
warm in winter, cool in summer. Takes paint or kalsomine per-
fectly. The best builders and decorators recommend

For Walls, Ceilings and Partitions
Easily and quickly put up; nails right to the studding in new
homes or over the walls in old homes.
Write direct to the Cornell Wood Products Co. for free plans,
specifications and cost estimate or ASK YOUR DEALER. Send
rough dimension sketches or blue prints of the rooms and distinc-
tive plans will be made just for your home. This service is
absolutely free and places you under no obligation whaver.

Guarantee: Cornell-V- V ood tioard is guarantc. d
to warp, buckle, chip, crack or fall.

PRICE: CENTS PER SQUARE FOOT in full box-boar- d cases.
Manufarturrd by tho Cornell Wood products Co. (C a Frkbie. President). Chicauo, and hoM liy tue dealer listed here.

S. A. FOSTER LUMBER COMPANY

Alliance, Nebraska

Telephone Equipment Costs
Have Doubled in Two Years

Material used in the manufacture of telephone equipment that
could have been purchased for $50 two years ago cannot be bought
for less than $100 today.

The following figures show the per cent increase during the last
20 months in the market price of several of the more important
items used in the manufacture of telephone equipment:

Material. Increase. Material. Increase.
Aluminum KWi. Lead '. 94
Batteries 68 Lumber 20
Brass 174 Platinum 98
Copper 126 Rubber . 39

' Crossarm bolts 175 Tin 66
Crossarm braces 274 Wire (Iron) 20

' These advanced prices are caused principally by the European
demand for war materials and to the curtailment of foreign im-
ports into this country.
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WAN AD DEPARTMENT

LOST Black pocket book, be--
Iwwn Hoffiand and Alliance. Tele
phone 45.

WANTED
WANTED Lady cook for hoti

L. U. Metcalfe, Ellsworth. Nebraska

GIRL WAirrEBXDraTrittU
anee Hteaau laundry.

laAUl CUUR WAITidlJ, Wit BOS
children. For ranch work. Phoa
171 o

modern cottage. L. L. Covinatnn
II... M. J J am .
Mgr. mutiuru music uouse.

'"ASTDATTuatoT'at
Heme Restaumn at once. lira. R W

0.

SALS
FOR SALE CHEAP 1913 motel

Fori Touring Car, in Rood runnJfc
Arilnr Miui nnliiv MIIIai. maa.m
hitnd store. Alliance. Nebraska.

FOR

in block two, Hox Dutte addition fc

Mitt lit. A A1tt. TITMI A ame in; ul jvmuiice. win iraue rv
stock or a Rood car.
R. Cool, owner, 421
North Platte, Nebr.
1 1 -- 1 1.1c 1 c

111.. KT1

ddre CTufl
Went 11th STv

r AAKthmj nve-roo- m cott?at 516 Tolucii Avenue. Innnim T
T? RnvliinH A 111..

" ' ' '

ed in rholrn rmiirlnA jl(rin
liance, for sale at reasonable nriau
Phone 240 nr Innulra unM
flee. 43-tf-7-

THREE sood orrana tnw
IMfttfa llw mam I. 1

as

- -- urn, iuy m excuaDKon pianos. For sale at bargain prto-e- e.

Wiker Music Honse. aiiIam
Nebr. 42-tf--

FOR HALH
Two high grade organs, practical!?

new. that wn will anil vara
ble. Call or see The Wlker lluatHouse. 42-tf-7-

MISCELLANEOUS
Money to loaa on real aatat.

V. K. REDDIBM.
MONEY TO LOAN On Box Hnti.

county land nd ranches In the sand
hills. No delay in makine the loan
we inspect pu- - lands and furnish themoney at once. J. C. McCorkle.

building. Alliance, Nebr

RECORD rOK TRAIN MElf
Railroad men can accurs a Terr use-

ful book at The Herald nftio i 1.
dally time book for trainman
tflnemen. Tbs price Is reasonable.

MOVE Fl'RMTdtK matoi.v- - . JiU JWe hare eumrm..r1 rmr ...
ons and autc truck with the latesappliances for moving furniture
without uiarrm? o.- - scratching ordamage. te wagon pads
"Mil be used by un on all moTlng JobsJOHN R. SNY1ER, Phone 15

58

Money to loan on real estate. N
aiiUfcess&Ty delay itv getting UmnApply to H M. Rullock. Room 4, Red-dis- h

Block. Alliance.

MAY CiKT Y. M. A.
A committee is now at work

details for a campaign for aY. M. C. A. in McCook and prospectseem nattering with a liberal offerrecently made by an outside man In-
terested in McCook and humanity lageneral.
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I Clear, Peachy Skin

Awaits Anyone Who

t Drinks Hot Water !
:Saysn Inside bath, before break- -

f fast helps us look and feel
clean, sweet, fresh. t

i
hrf.fha,rkH,ni and loua merry.
a natural, rosy, healthy comph-iioi- iare assure only by blood iftooT m?n and Woman could W

tSeVraS in?111 fy Chane WUUJ
ilckl? at". Ttd f U,e "ond of
unu lr'. with pasty or mn.t.l

Nbrafn e-
- " wrt"k8" "rundowns.-sho- u

Id J-- . a.n1 l""mtat we

neys aJd ff?m be "'"atA, liver, kid-vln- n.

n '"'. of bowels the re--

ittTt. Ul loisou. thus

canal beforeV tI1T11 ,nt? V "toinach.

Sri I. ,1!: rheumatism.

:rePand-tr- -- d who

:r " ", 0 umMPho8hat .
on-.-

arm 1 . c uruK "'ore wnicn

7 quK;K ana remark- -ttls rbanm in both health anappeur- -

Dortln" M B,de pU;ness Is more1 .u, oul",de- - U)CU the skin
tam'ni tbBH,rb lmPrltles to con.
us Uiirty fett 0r boweln ua


